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F  F A Judging Winners.  Are Listed Argentina Keeps Her Powder Dry  

School Matter  Awaits Budget Auditor 
I The matter of consolidating the 

i Texico and Farwell school districts 
er working out other acceptable 
solotions to the school issue facing 
I 

S 	

the two 	l ,. boards, s still .  in 

uga r . . . or 	se.1 )1.; e 
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Bring Back Hoarded 

T. A. McCuistion, head of the 
Farwell vocational agriculture de-
la rtment, stated this week that 
some 49 FFA members participated 
in the judging contest held at the 
s( hool on Friday of last week. Boys 
entering the contests were from Far-
well, Texico and Clovis chapters. 

The boys did judging on poultry 
end farm shop, the latter including 
terracing, soldering and hardware 
identification, McCuistion said, with 
Lee McElroy, county agent, serving 
as the judge of the boys' entries. 

Medals were awarded the highest arwell Lad 

A committee, representing both 
boards, went to Santa Fe last week 
and conferred with R. H. Grissom, 

in Australia 	 state budget director. This commit- scoring individuals in the two divi-
tee gave a report of their meeting slops, while ribbons were given fcr 

Carthon Phillips, son of Mr. 	.with Grissom or. Monday night. 	tne first five high ranking men. The 
and Mrs. Frank Phillips of this I Two alternatives are now facing highest scoring teams were awarded 
city, has landed safely in Aus- 	tne local school trustees. (1) trans- penants. 
tralia "without a sera! ch", ac- 	fel the Texico high school to Far- 	The presentation of awards, made 
cording to a cablegram receiied well, or (2) vote on t consolidation I at the chapter "pig roast" that 
here Saturday by his parents. 	of the two districts. Mr. Grissom is right, included the following: 

This is the first information 	understood to have expressed his I 	 Poultry 
received from young Phillips m 	disfavor of the latter proposal. 	High Individuals— several weeks, and his parents 	Members of the two school boards 	lst--Ronald 	London, were growing anxious as to his 	agreed to postpone final action on George Hicks, Clovis, tie. 
whereabouts. 	 the problem facing the schools until 	3rd—Billy Martin, Farwell. The inclusion of the terse 	early next month when Mr. Grissom 	4th Robert Moare, Farwell. statement in his mmsaoe that 	will be in Clovis, where a conference 	5th Wilbert Kalbas, Farwell. he had arrived "without a 	has been scheduled to consider fur- High Teams 
scratch-  led family members to 	them the status of the two schools. 	1st—Farwell: Reuben Meissner., believe that he had seen some I 	o- 	 Bobby Finley, Billy Martin. Naval action enroute to Austra- 
lia. 	 Hulsey Rites Today At 	2nd—Farwell: Elbert Noack, Ron- 

z cd Loncien, Ervin Schwede. 
Baptist Church, 3:30 3rd—Farwell: James Stanley, 'Wil- 

--- 	 bert Kalbas, Kenneth Hughes. 
Funeral services for J. T. Hulsey, 	 Farm Shop 

age 62, who died at the Clovis Me- High Individuals— 
morial Hospital shortly before five a. 	1st--Charles Holland, Farwell. 
m. Tuesday morning, will be held at 	2nd—James Martin., Farwell. 
the Baptist church this 'Wednesday) 	3rd—C. E. Knowles, Farwell. 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Rev. W. C. 	4th—Henry White, Farwell. 
Wright, pastor, will be in charge. 	5th--Howard Ham, Farwell. 

Mr. Hulsey passed away after an High Teams— 
illnass of three weeks, following be- 	lst—Farwell: 	James Martin, 
ing suddenly stricken at his home Charles Holland, Howard Ham. 
just southeast of this city After be• 	2nd—Farwell: C. E Knowles, Bill 
ing removed to tl-  e hospital his con- Brand, Henry White. 
aition had grown steadily worse, 	3rd—Clovis: Jerry Hand, H. T. 
and he suffered four strokes durin Miser, Wilson Humphrey. 
the past three weeks. 	 4th--Texico: James Orval Francis. 

The Johnson-Bayless Funeral Calvin Blain, Duane Howard. 
Home, of Clovis, will be in charge 	Some seventy-five chapter mem-
of the arragenernents and burial will bers and guests attended the pig 
take place at the Oklahoma Lane mast held in the school auditorium 
cemetery. 	 that evening, at which time an infor-

Mr. and Mrs. Hulsey came to Far • mal program was presented and the 
well some 16 years ago, and except awards made. 
for about a year spent at Matador, 	McCuistion stated that this affair 
1:ave made their home here since takes the place of the customary 
that time. He was a member of the father-son banquet held by the FFA 

d(partment of the school. 

Farwell. 

No family wil. be  issued sugar ra-
tioning cards who has more than 
two pounds per person of hoarded 
sugar an hand, it was revealed here 
today by John Armstrong, chairman 
of the Parmer County Rationing 
Board. 

At the same time, Armstrong is-
sued a warning to all persons having 
more than this amount on hand to 
return it immediately to the merch-
ant from whom it was purchaSed 
Penalties for false statements in the 
rationing program, soon. to get under 

. . . ea way, run up to as high as a $10,0(Ja 
....a.aa;zesego  •  e  fine or ten years in priton. assogo 

Registration Soon 
A sturdy, tough army, biggest in South America, shows that Argentina 

is ready to back herself up when her policy of neutrality runs out. She 
knows that the fact that she has not severed relations with the Axis will not 
save her from being an Axis objective when the time comes. Here her 
army is pictured in review. Notice the helmets, not much unlike German 
helmets. 

While no definite date for regis-
tering in the sugar rationing prog- a 
ram' has as yet been announced, 
Armstrong expressed the belief that ; 
it would be held in the near future. 
Practically all supplies to h 	,- 5 Registrants Are 
connection with toe war rationing , 	Moved Up From 3-A 
program have been received here, i 
which includes 7,000 rationing book-
lsts and a like number of consumer 
applications. 

Five Parmer county registrants 
who had previously been placed in Missionary Recounts 

Hardships  Abroad  
The school superintendent-, and c ass 3-A were ordered up for their 

principals in their respective dist- 
first physical examinations as the 
first step toward placing them in 
class 1-A, at the regular meeting of 
the Parmer County Selective Ser-
vice Board the first of the week. 

This is the first group of regis-
trants in this county to be moved up 
under the new classification orders 
mceived here recently 

The local board nas now reconsi-
dered the first 400 registrants in tne 
caunty. Supplementary question-
naires were mailed questionable re-
eietrants the first of the week in or-
det to obtain further information be-
fore reconsidering reclassfication. 

In placing former 3-A regStrants 
in class 1-A, Board members said 
that previously they had been in-
chned not to disturb homes unless it 
was absolutely required by the Selec-
tive Service regulations A recent 
new ruling, however, makes it man-
datory that registrants be placed in 
-A unless his dependants are "de-

pendants in fact". 
"Claims of dependancy if thac de-

pendancy was -,,olu.ntarily assumed 
after war was declared cannot, be 
regarded as grounds for a 3-A classi-
fication.' one Board member further 
pointed out. 
	0 	

 

rids will be charged with the res-
ponsibility of registering the con-
sumer, and registrations will be con-
di cted at the school houses. Every 
man, woman and child will be re-
cuired to be registered under the re-
gulations of this far-reaching sign-
up. Heads of families may register 
for his entire family. 
Sugar For Canning 

There will be plenty of sugar for 
canning naecis when the season rolls 

ound, in the opinion of Washing-
ton officials. This estimate is based 
on the surplus sugar now being hoar-
ded, which is expected to find its 
place back in the trade channels 
within the next few days. 

"Our first undertaking is to get 
hoaraed sugar back on the market," 
Armstrong said,, 	adding that those 
who refuse to abide by the warning 
to return the surplus are laying 
themselves liable to heavy penalties. 

Menefee Announces 
For Commissioner 

Announce Change In 
Induction Process 

nally here came a politeman in a 
motorcycle, carrying a flag to signify 
that the parade was over—they were 
taking no chances on anything hap-
pening to the German, and had 
whisked him down another street 
while all Budapest was gathered on 
'he specified thoroughfare to see the 
;sitor," 

Saw Little Fighting 
Faulkner actually saw little fight-

ing, if any, being situated a good 
distance from the front, but told of 
the celebrations staged when the 
Hungarian soldiers came in from the 
front to "rest up for a few days" be 
fore going back on ditty. 

During the invasion of Czechoslo-
vakia, he remarkea, the small town 
ili which he was living threatened to 
become a defense line for the Czech 
eoldiers retreating before the Hun-
garian army, but the townspeople 
protested so violently against fight-
ing in chat area that the soldiers 
moved on inland--most of the men 
so tired they could hardly walk'', he 
added. 

Enroute to Oregcn, the young man 
stopped off for a visit with his bro-
ther, S-Sgt. Ronald Faulkner, who 
is stationed at Sheppard Field, it 
addition to making a visit here. He 
departed for his home on Friday. 

0 	 

Mother Local Man 

ATTEND FUNERAL IN 
FORT WORTH, FRIDAY 

Mr. and Mrs. Sterlyn Billington 
nd faMily, and Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Deadline Approaches 

Baptist church and one of its 
staunchest and most loyal support-
ers. 

Besides his widow, he is survived 
by three sons: M. H. Hulsey, of La • 
mesa; G. F. Hulsey of Lamesa: J. W. 
Hulsey, in the Navy and stationed 
or the West Coast; and one daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. D. Bradshaw, Fort 
Sumner, N. M. 

New regulations that will affect 
selectees to be inducted into the Ar-
my were announced this week by 
members of the Selective Servic 
Board. 

Hreafter, men who are accepted 
at the Army Examining station at 
Lubbock will be "in the Army now", 
according to the new regulations. 
Selectees successfully passine: the 
final physical test at Lubbock may 
apply for a furlough, but such leave. 
if granted, will not exceed ten days. 

Heretofore, selectees who were ac-
cepted at Lubbock were allowed to 
return to their homes and await, their 
call for induction, which was usually 
forthcoming in about 30 days. After 
being called for induction, such men 
could apply to the local board for a 
30-day postponement before being 
finally drafted. 

For School Tickets Pillington were in Fort Worth over 
the weekend, called there to attend 

The Tribune is authorized to an-
nounce the candidacy of W. S. Me-
m,: fee of the Lazbuddy community, 
as a candidate for the office of coun-
t; commissioner of precinct No. 4. 

Mr. Menefee has been a resident 
of Parmer county for the past 16 
years. He formerly served as com-
missioner of his precinct during a 
two-term period, from 1929 to 1933. 
For two years he served as Count? 
Committeeman of the AAA,' and also 
served one year as County Chairman 
of that group. 

He is making the race upon the 
solicitation of his friends, with the 
confidence that his former experien- 

County Judge Lee Thompson to- the funeral of Elbert Owen Billing-
ton, who met his death last week in day called attention to the approach- 
an automobile-motorcycle crash in ing deadline for filling for places on 

' Santa Barbara, California. school trustee elections in the viii- i Young Billington, who had been a 
ous schools of Parmer county, and 

member of the U. S Army for 17 stated that up to this time no tickets 
months, was on furlough and enroute from any school district of the coon- to his home in Los Angeles when the 

ty had been filed at his office. 
tragedy occurred. He was 21 at the "The night of March 24th will be 
ii me of his death. the el L 0 n- air ea cr. -cn f • it _ 	e 

for places on the ballot,-  he said. 	The local party returned here on  
ces well qualify him for he peeition 	Judge Thompson said that in ad- Sunday. 

ciition to vacancies in every school re seeks. He is making the race sub-
ject to the action of the will of the 
voters at the democratic primary 
election in July, and will appreciate 
any consideration shown in his be-
half. 

Tourist Trkvel Shows 
Sharp Decline Here 

Of Interest to Farmers 
By Keltz Garrison, Sec'y. Parmer County AAA 

board of the county to be filled this it 
year, two county trustees are to be 
selected to take the places of Judge 
J. D. Hamlin, trustee at large, and 
Roy White, county trustee from pre-
cinct No. 4. 

Other vacancies to be filled at the 
forthcoming election on Sat ':say, 
April 4th, include the following trus-
tees in their respective districts: 

Rhea, C. R. Hurst; Black, Clyde 
Hays; Lakeview, E. B. Whitefield; 
Friona, H. T. Magness, F. N. Welch; 
Oklahoma Lane, Thad Watkins; Far-
well, H. Y. Overstreet, Frank Phill-
ips; Bovina, A. G. White, I. W. 
Quickel; Lazbuddy, J. W. Dyke, C. 
M. Gough. 

WARNER ROSE ENLISTS 

Warner Rose, former part owner 
of the Fox Drug store of this city, 
and brother of Claude Rose, has en-
listed in the Army and been given a 
cc mission of captain, according to e 
letter received here from him the 
first of the week. Rose was in World 
War I and felt that "the Rose family 
should be represented in this fight" 
He will be stationed at Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas. 

state office that rye for pasture will 
qualify as soil conserving acreage for 
1942. This possibly will not be of too 
much interest to farmers in this 
county; however, I thought 	advi - 
sable that all farmers should know 
this, in case anyone should desire to 
graze rye. Up until this time, only 
sudan could be grazed on our soil 
coeserving acreage, and at this time 
these are the only two crops which 
v.ill qualify for grazing. 
Cotton Crop Insurance 

Producers are still signing up for 
cotton crop insurance on their 1942 
crops, and -a number of producers 
have made the statement that even 
though they expected to make more 
than they were insured for, they felt 
that cotton crop insurance was a 
good protection for them, in view of 
the fact that in case they failed, as 
they did in 19U, they were certain 
of 75 percent of an average cotton 
crop in 1942. I believe this is an idea 
worth thinking about. and if anyone 
is interested in seeing just what they 
are guaranteed for 1942, they should 
do so before the closing date, March 
31 

Because of proper diet and early 
dental care, the teeth of the Dionne 
quintuplets show no signs of decay. 

Dies In Oklahoma 
Mrs. Mary Jane Williams, 88, mo-

ther of E. G. Blackie) Williams of 
this city, passed away at Marlow, Ok-
lahoma, on Tuesday morning of last 
week, and was buried at that place 
on the following Thursday. 

She had been in failing health for 
about five weeks. Death came on 
her 88th birthday. 

She was well known here, having 
made her home with her son here on 
various occasions during the pass 
several years. Funeral services were 
ccnducted at the Church of Chris:: 
in Marlow and she was buried in that 
cemetery by the side of her husband, 
who preceeded her in death by 21 
years. 

She had been a member of the 
Church of Christ for more than 55 
years. 

She is survived by five sons and 
three daughters: E. G. Williams, 
Farwell; J. D. Williams„ Dallas; C. 
M. Williams, Marlow; A. E. Wil-
liams, Marlow; H. H. Williams, Sey-
mour; Mrs. D. S. Mundell, Duncan, 
Okla.; Mrs. A. M. Bond, Addington, 
Okla.; Mrs. W. S. Long, Hobbs, N'. M. 

Thirty-eight grandchildren, 38 
great-grandchildren and one great-
great-grandchild are also numbered 
among the survivors. 

TO AMARILLO 

All members of the Farwell facul• 
ty will be in Amarillo on Friday of 
this week, in attendance at the dis-
trict institute for teachers, officials 
announced today. No classes will be 
in session at the school on that day. 

Tourist, travel has shown a steady 
decline during recent weeks. Paul 
Wurster, chief inspector at the Tex-
ico Port of Entry, reported this week. 

Wurster said that the tourist tra-
vel from the East had shown the 
most marked decline, as the tire si-
tuation had begun to show effects on 
travel through here. He added that 
vntos registered further east than 
Missouri scarcely clear through the 
local part nowadays. 

"Occasionally we have a car from 
Chic or New York, but they are 
mighty few," Wurster added. 
	0 	 

MRS. GRAHAM IMPROVED 
Mrs. W. H. Graham of this city, 

who was placed in the Clovis Me-
morial Hospital late Monday after-
noon, was reported to be greatly im-
proved this morning. She was sud-
denly stricken with pneumonia, orr 
Monday, 	and was ''quite sick" 
throughout Monday night and el 
day Tuesday. 

It has been reported to this office 
that there are a number of instances 
in the county where operators ate 
not showing all the interested per 
sons in the different crops on the 
farm at the time the reporters mea-
sured the farm. In other words, the 
government payments were all going 
to one man, when in reality they 
should go to one or more other per-
st ns. The regulations provide that 
no person shall receive a bigger por-
tion of the government payment for 
any farm than his interest in the 
crops on the farm Failure to abide 
by this regulation constitutes fraud 
aaginst the United States govern-
ment, and I would advise all produ-
cers in the county to be sure that all 
interested persons are shown on the 
performance papers, and the share or 
each in the crops correctly shown. It 
this regulation is not complied with 
the county committee will be forced 
te report such cases to the state of-
fice and the appropriate action will 
be taken with respect to this as to 
any other fraudulent action against 
the United States government. 

I have just been advised by the 

Karl Henry Faulkner, who has 
spent the major part of the last five 
years in Europe, and who landed in 
the States just recently, visited in 
the home of his aunt, Mrs. W. H. 
Graham, the past Thursday and 
Friday. He was enroute to his home 
at Roseburg, Oregon. 

Faulkner went to Czechoslovakia 
as a Baptist missionary, and was 
working in the Czech state when it 
was taken over. From there he went 
to Warsaw, and again had to leave 
when Poland fell. For the past se-
veral months he had been in Buda-
pest, Hungary, where he attempted 
for six months to secure passage to 
this country before finally succeed-
ing. 

He described his trip home as de-
cidedly hectic. He sailed on a Portu- 
gese freighter from Lisbon, coming 
home via Jamaica and Cuba. thence 
into New York, with some 850 peo-
ple packed into quarters that nor-
mally accommodated 350. "If we had 
teen torpedoed before we reached 
Cuba it would have been tragic." els 
reported, "since there were only 
ebout a third enough lifeboats until 
we dumped a number of passengers 
in Cuba." The trip home took some 
29 days. and the highlight of the 
trip was the stop in Cuba. where he 
discovered a "Woolworth store, and 
bought an ice cream soda, a pox of 
Post Toasties, and a can of con-
densed milk". 
Sweets Are Rare 

Asked about the food situation in 
Hungary, Faulkner :remarked that 
sweets were practically unheard of, 
and added that at Thanksgiving he 
and several others were invited to 
the American Embassy for dinner—
with the biggest thrill of the meal 
being "pumpkin pie with cream"—
adding that the cream was "plain", 
since it is against the law to "whip" 
it in Hungary. 

He had also brought tome a goon 
ceilction of coins from the various 
c,untries through which he traveled 
While on the continent, and point-
ed out the difference in the coins 
bcfore the war and those now being 
issued. The former "pengo" was hea-
vy, much as silver money in the 
States, while the current war coin 
is made of an alloy. and resembles 
the tax tokens used in many states 
in this country. 

Cars arc at a premium in Buda-
pest, he went on, stating that it was 
Ptactically impossible to secure a 
taxi which would make a steep "up-
hill" trip, the drivers all prefering to 
go along routes that entailed little 
uphill driving, in order to conserve 
the precious gasoline. 

Faulkner told of one amusing ex-
perience in. Budapest. "We had besn 
told that Ribbentrop was to visit the 
city on a cetrain date, and parade 
down a certain street,' he recounted. 
`Naturally, everybody rushed out 
and lined up along the street—with 
policemen making a solid wall be-
tween the crowd and the street. We 
stood and waited . . . and fin- 
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ISSUED EVERY I'HURSDAY 

Per Year 51.50 

OUR PLEDGE 

We pledge allegiance to the 
Flag of the United States, and to 
the Republic for which it stands; 
One Nation, indivisible, with Lib-
:trty and Justice for all. 

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Tor Sheriff, Assessor, Colleceor: 
EARL BOOTH 

(Re-election) 

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3: 

E. W. (ED) McGUIRE 
(Re-election) 

For County Judge and County School 
Superintendent: 

LEE THOMPSON 
(Re-election) 

For County and District Clerk: 
D. K. ROBERTS 

(Re-election) 

For County Attorney: 
A. D. SMITH 

(Re-election) 

For County Treasurer: 
ROY B. EZELL 

(Re-election) 

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4. 

0. M. JENNINGS 
(Re-election) 

W. S. MENEFEE 

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2. 

F. T. (FLOYD) SCHLENKER 
(Re-election) 

For plumbing see Lovett. 	7tf. 

COLLEGE STATION—All 1941 
farm-stored wheat, rye. and harle. 
loans may be extended to April 30. 
1943, according to P. 0. Colgin, stale 
AAA commodity loan specialist. 

Only grains in good, sound condi-
Li( n on which required inspects :n 
fees have been paid are included in 
the new regulations which will ap-
p:)  in certain eastern arid southern 
areas to be announced la+er, he said 
Present maturity date for all these 
loans is April 30, 1942. 

Loans on excess wheat stored on 
farms er in approved warehouse: 
Ira.? also be extended to 1943, Colgin 
exi.lained. 

Toe Commodity Credit Corpori• 
tion will advance 7 cents per bushel 
storage on farm-stored wheat re-
sealed at time of extension. if tau 

i allowance has not beer. made pre-
viously, with an additional 5 cents 
per bushel allowance due at time of 
delivery, the AAA official said. Both 
storage allowances will be conni-
Honed upon delivery of t',e wheat 
to the Corporation at, maturity. 

Farm stored wheat not of quality 
fcr resealing may be d?livered prior 
to maturity, April 30, 1942, subject 
to approval of county AAA eenimit-
tees and proviued CCC is in position 
t(. accept it. Full storage paymen; 01 
7 cents per bushel less deficiencies 
for grade or quantity are due pro-
ducers who deliver this type wheat. 

All wheat sales programs, except 
scoes for feeu. alcohol and exports, 
were discontinued temporarily March 
14 for the prpose of giving farmers 
Opportunity to sell 1941 loan wheat; 
before matt.triy date:). Grains on 
which loans are defaulted will eitner 
be sold in satisfaction of loans, or 
title will he acquired by the CCC. 
Grains will not be continued in pro-
ducers' pool as formerly. 

"Producers should be making de-
finite plans for ine•easing storege on 
the farm for all new crops because 

esent facilities are already crowd-
ed to capacity," Colgin said. 

p 	  

16 MILLION BUSHELS MORE 

COI,T.F.GE STATION — Texas 
farmers need to produce an extra 16 
million bushels of grain in 1942 to 
feed the expected increase in swine 
numbers. 

'Ibis figure does not include the 
geain that will be needed to insure 
increased production of milk, eggs, 
and mutton, increased marketing of 
beef, and the usual feed for work-
stock. 

%texas farmers apparently are not 
only going to meet the USDA War 
Board's call for marketing of 2,672.-
694 hogs in 1942—an increase of 
842.638 over 1941—but are going to 

Hardly added a quart 
"'since Hector was a pup" 

, 

How this oil that defies "curdling" far out-mileaged 

five other great quality brands...beat their average 

more than twice over, in Certified Desert Test 

rtURDS thickening up milk don't half 
Li give you a picture of the blobs of 
muck that can foul your oil—and your 
engine. For mush and "stickum" from 
oil that fails under present-day strain 
can't improve lubrication, nor add to 
safe mileage per quart. But now that 
you must change oil for Spring—really 
a law in every Car Instruction Book—
you can easily switch to Conoco Nth 
motor oil. And in patented Conoco 
Nth oil you get Thialhene inhibitor... 
man-made . the modern synthetic 
invented to restrain stickiness—slug-
gishness—"simmering down thick:' 

Conoco Nth gets every chance to 
stay smoothly fluid; full of life. And 
still another great Conoco synthetic—
same as ever—makes Conoco Nth 
give you an OIL-PLATED engine, with 
lubricant "plated" you'd say—or 
seemingly "magnetized"— direct to 
inner engine parts. Then OIL-PLATING 

isn't all draining down fast during 
parking—or even overnight. Instead, 
OIL-PLATING can stay up high, to help 
out your engine at every start, before 
any oil-pump raises up its full stream. 

That's how to foil a lot of wear, and not 
have your engine soon over-eating oil. 

Talk about a strict economy diet! 
--Down in Death Valley's record high 
heat, battling five other big-name oils 
—impartially—this same Conoco Nth 
oil was still up above half when all 
others tested had burned up their en-
gines and their full 5-quart fills! 

That's a certified sample. It makes 
you realize why you can change to 
Conoco Nth and keep away from add-
ing quart after quart. Get rid of 
hazardous Winter oil now, at Your 
Mileage Merchant's Conoco station. 
Get economy to the Nth degree. 
Continental Oil Company 

,....e•••••, • 

CHOC° 

MOTOR OIL 

••• .'ttV:;:' • 
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A Tried and Proven 
Balanced Feed 

Vit-a-Way is made in our 
Fort Worth plant, a product 
that is guaranteed to give 
complete satisfaction in 
your livestock f e d i n g 
needs. 

Ask any feeder who 
has used it. We'll risk 
his verdict! 

FARWELL 
ELEVATOR CO. 

FOR 

LIVESTOCK 

.ACTION) use a Tribune want ad 

Feeds! 
We carry a complete line of 
Stanton's Poultry Feeds . . . 
guaranteed to satisfy! 

• Chick Starter 
• Egg Mash 
• Concentrate 

Brng us your produce for service 
and appreciation 

GOLDSMITH 
PRODUCE 

1111Mile, 	  

YOUR PRESENT 
CAR 

May Have to Last You for 
"the Duration!" 

setter start now keeping it 
in tip-top shape and good 
running order. Timely re-
pairs and adjustments can 
prolong the life of your car 
for many months—provided 
they are made in time. 

Bring your car to us for 
those minor repairs . . . it 
may save shoe leather in the 
long run. 

KARL'S AUTO 
CLINIC 
Mono 3941 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

Bovina 
Happenings 

Belew and 
his father, 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
son, of Roswell. visited 
here, the past weekend. 

Cash Richards, who is employed at 
Lorenzo, Tex., spent the past week-

: end visiting his family. 
Mr. and Miss. Nelse Pierce and fa-

mily spent the past weekend in the 
J. S. Potts home. 

Miss Christine Davies, of Lubbock, 
visited her parents over the weekend 

David Carson, who is in the Air 
Corps and located at Lubbock, spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

1
Carson. 

Miss Aletha Hastings, who is 
teaching at Vega, visited her par-
ents, the past weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Venable and 
family, of Friona, visited friends and 
relatives here last weekend. 

Sam Stites has been on the ,sic' 
list this past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eberting return-
ed Saturday evening from a three-
day visit in Amarillo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Floyd pur 
chased the Fred Henry residence. 

Mrs. Boyce Belew and son, of San-
ta Fe, visited in the Will Green 
home the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert White an 
family, of Hereford, visited his par-
ents here, the past weekend. 

W. E. Williams and Elton Venable 
were business visitors in Farwell 
Monday. 

John Wilson and P. L. Steven.; 
visited their families here the past 
weekend. They are located at a fort 
in Arizona. 

Mrs. Tommie Horton visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Alvin Gaines, in Fri-
ona, Monday. , 

Mrs. Loyd McWhirter, who under-
went an appendectomy a few days 
past, is doing as well as can be ex-
pected. 

Mrs. U. B. Wheeler visited rela-
tives in Hereford, Monday. 

Mrs. Frank Ayres was on the sick 
list all of last week. 

Mrs. Chester Venable and child-
ren were business visitors in Friona, 
Monday. 

Ralph McDonald, of Clovis, visit-
ed friends and relatives here, Sun-
day. 

Farm Stored Wheat, 
Rye, And Barley 

Loans Are Extended 
FOR SALE—Weeding willow trees, 

6 to 3 ft., 25c each Sonny Graham, 
Farwell. 

FOR RENT—Three-room house in 
Farwell. See B. L. Hillock or Ed 

Eason. 

FOR RENT—Apartment in Farwell.  
Furnished or unfurnished. See 

Mrs. Leftwich. 	 5-tf. 

Results count—Try a Tribune aa 

The United States uses more rub-
ber than any other country, and 
about three-fourths of it goes into 
tires and tube for motor driven ve-
hicles. 

Processors can now put 25 percent 
more milk solids in a standard can 
or case, as a result of a new method 
of making evaporated milk. This will 
save considerable shipping space as 
well as quantities of tin for defense 
uses. 

da in 1941, operating daily af aver-
ege speed of 60 miles or higher per 
hour, compared with 1,226 such .11ns 
in 1940, according to the Asasociation . 
or American Railroads.  

Two Japanese newspapers have a 
circulation over one million. 
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overshoot the goal by a cons:derable l  There were 1,462 passenger train 
margin. 	 runs in the United States and Cana- 

It is entirely probable that Texas 
will produce a million hogs anove 
the 1941 figure, according to E. M.1 
Regenbrecht, swine husbandman of 
the Texas A. & M. College Extension 
Service. 

Approximately 16 bushels of grain 
are needed to bring a hog to ma I-
ket weight. 

Texas has no great reserves of coin 
under the Ever-Normal Granary 
plan, as is the case in the eorn-hog 
states. With the exception of 121321 
bushels of grain sorghums under the 
loan, Texas farmers will have to 
produce grain for hogs as they F o. 

Regenbrecht's estimate of an in= 
creased production of a million hogs 
is based on the AMS`figures, which 
note that the 1941 fall rile crop seas 
22 percent larger than that of a 
year ago, that the number of sows 
and gilts on hand was increased by 
nearly 50 percent, and that, the num-
ber of sows farrowing this spring is 
expected to be 47 percent over the 
number farrowing in the spring of 
1941. 

Prolong the Life of Your Car 
By keeping your car in good mechanical condition, you can prolong 
it's life many months . . . possibly years. And this is most important 
at this particular time, for your present car or truck will probably have 
to last you until we have definitely accomplished the job of winning 
the war. 

Bring your car to us for expert mechanical attention 
at honest prices. Our mechanics are thoroughly 
trained and we are equipped with precision tools 
that eliminates all guess work. 

Bring your car to us for a complete overhauling job . . . cylinder re-
boring, valve refacing and motor tuneup—all done with precision 
and accurate tools. 

City Service Garage 
FLOYD FRANCIS 	 TEXICO HOTEL BLDG. 



Liver contains a good supply or 

vitamin A. is rich in riboflavin. frog] 
tr d phosphorus; contains Ualasala 
and nicotinic acid. 

TO RI LIVA 
PCHEIL1 OP COLDS 

I $5 	Loans — $300 

NOW IS THE TIME FOR YOU TO 

BE IN OUR STORE TO SELECT 

YOUR SMART NEW EASTER SUIT! 

Others priced up to $35, $40 and $45 

Nev sty 	that have a certain rich air of 

formality and certain comfort are yours to 
• 

choose from in our big se!ection of smart suits 

for Spring! 

Single and double breasted models 

in the newest fabric finishes and pat-

terns. Every suit is brand new and 

awaiting your choice. 

• STRIPES 

• SOLIDS 

• DIAGONALS 

JACK HOLT 
"The Clothier" 

Clovis, N. M. 

29•5° 
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Let's explore the 
possibilities 

PARAFFIN BA 

IN TIMES OF PUCE the choice 
sitAN your 	 decide whether you 
wanted to trade-in your car every year or 
two 	. or whether to give it the kind of care 
which would make it last for many years. 

That choice exists no longer. Eva),  patri-
otic citizen must make his car last longer. 

Since no car can ever be any younger 
than its motor, you must explore every pos-
sible way of saving wear and tear. So keep the 
following facts in mind when you are deciding 
IN inch od to use .  

Phillips refines many oils. because CM owners' 
requirements vary as much as their 
CMS and their pocketbooks. But if 
you want our best oil, you need 
Have no doubt, because Phillips 
frankly tells you that Phillips 66 

• Motor Oil Is our finest quality , 
the highest grade anti greatest %utile 

4/00 	. . . among all the oils we offer. 

Mgr Replacing winter-worn 
lubricant? Making the regular 
1,000-mile change? Specify Phillips 
66 Motor Oil. 

esese---;11.111 
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THE STATE LANE TRIBUNE 

To Responsible People 

Convenient Repayments 

UNION CREDIT C0. 1 ' 666 

Tr, 

1.1Q um 
TABLETS 

EtALVS 
NOSE DROPS 

COUGH DROPS 
"Rub-My-Tism"---A Wanessesili 

Liniment 

Barry Bldg.—Clovis 

P. K Jordon 

• 

230.000 A('RES 

State School Land 
FOR SALE 

April 7. 1942 

Information, description and lo-
cation of this land, together with 
application blank. will be furoJahalli 
FREE! 

Wnte 

Bascom Giles 
COMMISsIONER OF THE 

General Land Office 
Austin. Texas 
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QUICK RELIEF FROM 
Symptoms et Distress Arising from 

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE To EXCESS ACID 

AtellIMAITelleefliemseTreetsweist that 
Most Help welt Win Cost Yoe Nethissig 
Orer two WON bottles of the WI LI, A R 1711 
T 	ATM/MT have boom  rolld forrolk.rof 
Wan  

eft artalnit front 1111mmemb and 	Moms due 4, Itaceas Amid — 
Poor Illegestiort, Lwow or thillet Seallnach. 

dawn 
sail 	Hoortb , ent Ilem•ieselsook  eta, dere 	141111018 Add. Soli o 	1, n I day •• triadi I Ask for **Milani's 111111mmedige• yr 	1121.17 expLaltia thin tre‘unuat—Arlo—im. 
Red Cross Pharmacy 

Texico, N. M. 

THE MAVERICK 
He cannot was/ 

Did You Know? ? 
That Jim Bob had a whole bey of 

female admirers waiting at the st 
door for him when the seniors pre-
sented scenes from "His Ozark Cou- 
szn" at Texico ? ? 	That Shake- 
speare turned over in his grave the 
other day when Arlon quoten Ham-
let as saying .  "To AM or not WA.b 
that is the ASK" ? ? ? ? That Billie 
end Dorothea are receiving air mail 
letters from a couple of gobs in San 

.ego ? ? ? That the seniors mea-
sured this week for their caps and 
gowns ? ? ? That Tillie Taylor Is the 
best woman bowler in America, witn 
an average score of 190 ? ? / That 
every other Thursday we have a 
sing-song at assembly? 	9 	That 
on Thursday, Feb. 19, the seniors 
will preesnt the assembly program 
ann everyone is cordially invited? ? 
That Yehoodi joined the Army ? ? ? 
'That there are 1,364 squares on the 
ceiling in the study hall? 

Pleasant Hill 
Mrs. Hightower announces that. 

beginning Sunday the 22nd.the store 
will be closed from 9 o'clock until 4 
in the afternoon. 

Mrs. Alvis Clark is still suffering 
flom rheumatism. Her motner. Mrs. 
Pierce, of Clovis is staying with her 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maims arm 
children left Thursday for Califor-
nia. accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris and son. 

It has been reported that Miss 
Stiles, former teacher, has been in 
the hospital for some time, suffering 
from abscessed :in • ;z. 

Mrs. Morris, of Canyon. ano sons 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Curtsing-
er of Hereford. all visited it the Par-
ker home, Sunday. 

Mrs. Edna Jarrell and John High-
tower celebrated their birthdays with 
a dinner at the Hightowers, Sunday. 

Rev. Joe Hardcastle and family vi-
sited in this community. Sunday. 

The measles and mumps are still 
Quite popular in this community. 

Mr and Mrs. Lester Colwell re 
• turneo from Arkansas and announce 

that they have bought a farm there 
Lineota Parker has been quite 11! 

the past few days. but is much im-
proved at this writing. 

Mrs. Sarrelidene Bell is also im 
proving. 

Miss McCormick's sister, of Clovi:, 
-,isited with her Sunday. 

Miss Bettie Mae Palmeteer vistted 
Miss Shirley Spearman. Sunday. 

Publication of Farwell High School 

choice is Jane Lokey! 
Acker and the Mrs. k Jean Ann ,  

ere finally having the long awaited 
i family bustup. Could it be over Max 
' or some girl? 

It appear: that Vernon can stick 
to the pact. but Jim Bob says that 
too much i: at stake. 

't must be spring. Everyone is 
nanng 'i fuss, even Max and Doro-
thea. 

We hope cztnokey doesnt' react thie 
Wolverine. as Jane seems tc be pret-
ty prominent in the sciandal over at 
Tex,cc. .. . . . 

rastime: Sleeping 
Song: "I Di,n't Want T) Walk 

Without You" 
—FHS-- 

SENIOR CLASS 
Boy. are the members of the se-

nior class feeling good 'we hope)! 
Just think. nine more weeks Find w 
will be out of high school. We rea-
lize that we still have a long way 
go, but at least, we are started. 

We are glad to finish school, but 
we hate the time that we have to 
say goodbye to our friend: ann good 
times. 

Anyway.,,we have received our in-
vitations and expect to nave our 
pictures taken soon. From now ot. 
t-r.til school is out. we have our 
hands full. 

KY GAL S.tL SAYS: 
What's all the talk about new eve- 
ng dresses' Why, it's the Junior-

Senior banquet. of course. and th.! 
girls are all a twitter over the pros-
pect of wearing their new formats. 
ano--incidentally—the boys are all 
a-twitter over the pros-met of SEE-
ING the girls in their formals . . . 
Campus pats this week included: 
Jim Bob and Peggy: Jane Key and 
Archie. Marilyn and Arlon; and 
1.11lle ono Paul . . According to the 
cards. Jim Bob is really handsome .. 
Did you note th? applause that Mug-
gins drew at the PTA program in 
the role of the father? .. . Dorothea 
has resolved not to be such a _,art . 
. . . Sal nominates Evelyn Gates as 

the girl of the week 	 

S r ORTS 
The girls are progressing fine in 

volleyball. We have been cnooesin; 
sides and playing the last few weeks. 
Miss sheirff said that we would play 
another week or two before Picking 
the team. The girls are anxious to 
rand out who will be on it. 

11-  e boys arc getting along fine in 
baseball. We czn't say so mach for 
track, because the weather has kept 

I
ths boys from practicing. It is not 
definite yet who will come out for 
track 
	FHS--- 

WHO'S WHO IN FARWELL 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Last week we had a senior. Ernest 
Justice. This week we have a girl. 
She is a blonde and a sophomore in 
high school. A lean of her favorites 
are. 

Sport: Dancing. 
hobby: Collecting pelintes. 
Movie: "Gone With The Wind". 
Actor: Tyrone Power. 
Actress: Ger e Tierney. 
Book: "Riders of the Purple Sage" 
Stuny: English. 
Ambition: NONE 

FHS— 
FOURTH AND FIFTH GRADE 

We hare been working on poems 
in our language classes. Each child 
wrote a peon and theo each class 
wrote a cooperAtive poem. 'he ot 
poem from each class will oe girtn 
i the next Maverick. 

Ella Juanice Bradshaw has tefn 
ill for the past two weeks. It is re-
ported that she has the measles. 

We have two new pupils in our 
room. Frances McGee eatereo 
fifth and Helen Ramsey entered the 
fourth grade Both of these puptts 
come to us from West Camp. 

• —FRS— 
SCANDAL--- 

It has been rumored that Vernon 
Eugene Symcox and Marilyn Clara-
btlle Anderson are making nlans 
a divorce. 

The gossip has flnally gotur. 
around that ArIon has ennae up his 
mind after being so long in the dark 
without a girl It happens that his 

Did You Ever See ? ? ? 
Merle without a mouth full of 

gum? Miss Cain without a smile? 
Billie without a hair ribbon? Arlon 
%without a joke? Joni without a de-
me.it? A. G. without his rabbit's 
fcet" Jean Pr i without a boy 
friend? Jim Bob without a nick-
Dame? Twila :without a song? rank-
lin without a new theory? Paul with-
out an argument? Coach without a 
test? Mr. Rogers without his demer-
it list? Dorothea without a giggle? 
Vernon without Marilyn? Or Farwell 
High without pep? 
Mah Man Friday Says: 

It used to be known as "pep-, then 
it was known as 'wina and wigor ',  
and then it was called "vitality ' b it 
now we just say "hyperthyroid-. . 
Billie has 24 records and a package 
of needles, but no phonograph . 
Some girls go to college to pursue 
learning. while others go to learn 
pursuing .. 	-.lie trees 	budding, 
the birds are singing, spring is in 
the air. and Jim Bob held Norma 
Jean's hand on the way home from 
the ball game erioay night . Stu-
dents, you'd better begin hoarding 
your chewing gum, for a decided 
shortage is soon expect ?.1_ . Mah 
Wan Friday designates Toanne Wil-
liam-son as the gal of the week 
Pome 

My love he done me dirt 
I did not knew he wer,  
To them not schooled I &les forbid 
To be done as I were did. 
He has came, he has went, 
He has left I all alqr,.. 
I cannot came to him 

   

• 

 

 

Plant Trees Now 
NOW is the time to plant your (rout and shade 

trees. Come to us for your needs. Here you will 

find a c ompletevariety of fruit trees, shade trees, 

evergreens and shrubbery . . . all aclimated stock 

that will give you lasting pleasure and satisfaction 
in the years to come. 

Clovis Floral Co. 
Clovis. N. M. 

 

   

The best assurance of a goon 
F prtng calf crop is well-fed brood 
cows this winter.  • 

Keep Your Car in 
Tip-Top Shape! 

Your present car may have to last you for an-
other five or six years ... who knows? It will 
do it if it is kept in tip-top driving condition at 
all times! 

Form the habit of bringing it to us 
regularly for washing and proper 
lubrication. 

Phillips Service Station 



LEGAL NOTICES 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Parmer 

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a judgment 
decree of the 69th District Court of 
Parmer County, Texas, by the Clerk 
of said Court on the 6th day of 
March A. D., 1942, in a certain suit 
No. 1130, wherein THE STATE OF 
TEXAS is plaintiff, and THE FAR-
WILL INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT is Intervener, and Irn-
pleaded Party Defendant, and J. W. 
Sellars, Mrs. L. M Anderson and 
her husband if married, S. G. Myers, 
R. D. Sedwick, W. M McClandish, 
William Harvey, Trustee; J. Ii. Hi-
ner, and the unknown heirs of said 
defendants, and the unknown heirs 
of the said William Harvey, Trus-
tee. and the benefic.aries under said 
trust, and the unknown heirs of said 
beneficiaries, and the. unknown own-
er or owners of the hereinafter des-
cribed land, defendants, in favor of 
said plaintiff, intervener, and/or im-
pleaded party defenant. for the sum 
of Two Hundred Sixty-Two & 60/100 
($262.80) Dollars for taxes, interest, 
penalty and costs, with interest on 
said sum at the rate of six per cent. 
per annum from date fixed by said 
judgment, together with all costs of 
/Alit, that being the amount of said 
judgment rendered in favor of said 
plaintiff, intervener, and/or implead-
ed party defendant by the said 69th 
District. Court of Farmer County on 
the 15th day of January, A. D. 1942, 
ee -1  to me directed and delivered as 
Sheriff of said Farmer County, I 
have seized, levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday in April A. D., 
1942, the same being the '7th day of 
said month, at the Court House door 
of said Farmer County, in the City 
of Farwell. Texas, between the hours 
of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4 o'clock P. M 
on said day, proceed to sell for cash 
to the highest bidder all the right, 
title and interest of said defendants, 
the same lying and being situated in 
the County of Parmer and State of 
Texas, to-wit: 

All of Lots Fourteen (14), 
Fifteen (15), Sixteen (16), Se-
venteen (171, and Eighteen 
(18), in Block Number Fifteen 
(15), of the Original town of 
Farwell, Parmer County, Texas, 
as shown by recorded map or 

• plat of said town of Farwell, 
Texas, of record in the Deed Re-
cords of Farmer County, Texas, 
to which said record reference 
is here made for all purposes, 

or, upon the written request of said 
defendant on his attorney, a suffi-
cient portion thereof to satisfy said 
judgment, interest, penalties and 
costs; subject, however, to the right 
of the plaintiff for any other or fur-
ther taxes on or against said proper-
ty that may not be included herein, 
and the right of redemption, the de-
fendant or any person having an in-
terest therein, to redeem the said 
property, or their interest therein, 
at any time within two years from 
the date of sale in the manner pro-
vided by law, and subject to any 
Cher and further rights the defen-
dant or anyone interested therein, 
may be entitled to, under the provi-
sions of law. Said sale to be made by 
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MANY trivus-raIAL PRODUCTS ARE MADE IN 
AIR CONDIT/0NET? ROOMS 50 -mta OUTSIDE 

'TEMPERATURE CHANGES WILL NO1 AFFECT THEIR. 
DIMENSIOLC WAILEVEYARE BEING AitAxIUFACTURE17 

ABOUT 
9.000 

TONS OF SCRAP 
METAL  15 

NEEDED 10 
BUILD A 

BATTLESHIP 

ELECTRIC EYE5 
ARE BEING SET UP —

TO SPEED BLACKOUTS 
IN MANY PLANTS--

1)4E EyE IS FOCU.3E9 
Og A STREET LAMP 
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diately begin growing fresh vegeta-
bles at home in a sub-irrigated frame 
garden such as the one pictured 
above. 

The farm people in this picture are 
using old tin cans in the-  place of 
the more expensive tile to sub-irri-
gate their frame garden. 

An outstanding feature of these 
frame gardens is the fact that fresh 
vegetables can be grown for the fa-
mily tables long before the ordinary 
gardens are in production, and for 
many weeks after the first frost in 
the fall. An ordinary sized frame 
garden will produce all an average 
family needs for daily use. 

"Complete instructions for build-
ing and planting a frame garden 
can be obtained at the FSA office in 
the courthouse at Farwell, or at the 
county extension office," said Mrs. 
Elms. "They are inexpensive and 
very little trouble to build ana plant" 

Many farm families of Farmer 
county have their frame gardens 
made and planted. Some have spin-
ach and other early greens growing 
row. These families have had one or 
two frame garaens in the past, de-
pending upon the size of their fami-
lies. "Once you have enjoyed the 
early vegetables which you can raise 
in a frame garden, you wig never 
want to be without them," Mrs. Elms 
states. 

grown in a frame garden. The frame 
garden affords a very desirable place 
to set tomatoes, peppers, cucumbers 
and watermelons, and all plants that 
are transplanted. 

If the family desires more of the 
type vegetables that are grown in 
frame gardens, they may be glowr 
where there is a windbreak protec-
tion. A very cheap windbreak 
be made from cane bundles, sudan 
straw or grain sorghum butts that 
ere being burned in the field. If the 
tall cane bundles are used, they may 
be placed between two net wires to, 
hold them upright, or may be wired 
together similar to a stay in a fence. 
Such windbreaks on the side of pre-
vailing wind will protect the garden 
from sandstorms. 

Gardens To Be Featured 
In Farm Home Defense 

Big farmers. little farmers, tenant 
farmers and part-time farmers in 
Farmer county this year will join 
with the other farmers throughout 
the United States in producing a re-
cord quantity of foodstuff for the 
United Nations, according to Edna 
P Elms, home management supervi-
sor for the Farm Security Adminis-
tration. 

"Not once in the history of our 
great democracy have the farmers 
failed to answer their country's call 
for help," said Mrs. Elms, "and Hit-
ler and his fellow outlaws can ex-
pect the farm families in Parmer 
county to be standing shoulder to 
shoulder with our boys in the ser-
vice until victory comes." 

"Uncle Sam," she continued, 
"knows that we must have more food 
than ever before if we are to win this 
yar. He knows also that we must 
protect the health of our people with 
better diets from home-grown vege-
tables." 

Mrs. Elms believes almost every 
family in Parmer county can iram.e- 

INSURANCE ON 
FARMS 

Insurance written on all 
kinds of Grain, Feed, 
and Seeds anywhere on 

farms. 

B. N. Graham, Agt. 
Farwell, Texas. 

4111111MMI. 

One of the big defense activities of the Bell Telephone 
System is the placing of the new 1600-mile Omaha-
Sacramento underground cable lines at a cost of twenty 
million dollars. They cross the Mountain States terri-
tory through Wyoming and Utah, with a spur from 
Cheyenne to Denver. 

The 20-ton cable-laying telephone "tanks" used on the 
job travel almost as the crow flies and do their work in 
almost any kind of ground except soft swamps or solid 
rock. Driving steadily ahead, they are digging the deep 
trench for 1600 miles, laying two cables in it and fill-
ing in the earth, all in one continuous process. 

It is a major defense project because when completed 
late this year it will provide for the first time a coast-
to-coast all cable route free from most hazards, and it 
will materially increase the number of transcontinen-
tal telephone circuits as well. 

Save for the 
Mars . . . Boy 
Defesue Bonds 
and Swoops 

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co. 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

THE POCKETBOOK 
0/KNOWLEDGE ItYPS 

Sa d sale to be made by me to satis-
fy the above described judgment, to-
getner with interest, penalties and 
costs of suit, and the proceeds cf 
said sale to be applied to the satis-
faction thereof, and the remainder 
if any, to be applied as the law di-
rects. 

Dated at Farwell, Texas. this the 
5th day of March. 1942. 

EARL BOOTH. 
Sheriff Farmer County, Texas. 
By: J. C. wmusor, Deputy. 
	 0 	 

me to satisfy the above described 
judgment, together with interest, 
penalties, and costs of suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale to be applied to 
the satisfaction thereof, and the 1-e-
ra:tinder, if any, to be applied as the 
low directs. 

Dated at Farwell, Texas, this the 
Eth day of March, 1942. 

EARL BOOTH. 
Sheriff, Parmer County, Texas. 
By: J. C. WILK:MON, Deputy. 
	0 	 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

ounty of Parmer 
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 

SALE issued pursuant to a judgment 
at tree of the 69th District Court cf 
Parmer County, Texas, by the Clerk 
e; said Court on the 5th day of 
March A. D., 1942, in a certain suit 
No. 1128, wherein TEE STATE OF 
TEXAS, Plaintiff, for itself and the 
County of Farmer, and THE FAR- 

FT.f, INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT, Intervener and Implead-
ed Party Defendant, and C. C. Mc-
Guire, Defendant, in favor of said 
plaintiff, intervener, and/or implead-
ed party defendant, for the sum of 
One Hundred Twenty-Five and 9/100 
(s125.09) Dollars for taxes, interest, 
ptnalty and costs, with interest on 
said sum at the rate of six per cent. 
per annum from date fixed by said 
judgment, together with all costs of 
suit, that being the amount of sai i 
judgment rendered in favor of said 
plaintiff,. intervener, and/or im-
pleaded party defendant by the 69th 
District Court of Parmer County, on 
the 15th day of January A. D., 1942, 
and to me directed and delivered as 
Sheriff of said Parmer County, I 
have seized, levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday in April A. D., 
1942, the same being the 7th day of 
said month, at the Court House door 
of said Parmer County, in the City 
of Farwell, Texas, between the hours 
of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. 
on said day, proceed to sell for cash 
to the highest bidder all the right, 
title and interest of said defendant 
in and to the following described 
real estate levied upon as the pro-
perty of said defendant, the same 
lying and being situated in the 
County of Parmer and State of Tex-
as, to-wit: 

Lots Eleven and Twelve (11 
and 12) in Block Number Fif- 
teen (15), in the original Town 
of Farwell, Parmer County, 
Texas, as shown by recorded 
map or plat of said town of 
Farwell, Farmer County, Texas, 
to which said record reference is 
here made for all purposes, 

or. upon the written request of said 
defendant or his attorney, a suffi-
cient portion thereof to satisfy said 
judgment, interest, penalties and 
costs; subject, however, to the right 
of the plaintiff for any other or fur-
ther taxes on or against said proper-
ty that may not be included herein. 
and the right of redemption, the de-
fendant or any person having an in-
terest therein, to redeem the said 
property, or their interest therein, at 
any time within two years from the 
date of sale in the manner provided 
by law, and subject to any other and 
further rights the defendant or any-
one interested therein. may be en-
titled to, under the provisions of law. 

GET ALL THE GOOD 
FROM VEGETABLES 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Parmer 

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a judgment 
decree of the 69th District Court of 
Parmer County, Texas, by tne Clerk 
of said Court on the 21st day of 
February A. D., 1942. in a certain 
suit No. 1123, wherein THE STATE 
OF TEXAS is plaintiff, for itst'd and 
the County of Farmer, including the 
Common School District No. 3, Rhea, 
within the boundaries of Farmer 
County, Texas, Plaintiff, and George 
Wallentin and wife, Mary Wallentin, 
H. L. Dodds, and John H. Krekle, 
whose residences are unknown, and 
the unknown owner or owners, ana 
the unknown heirs of the said George 
Wallentin and wife, Mary Wallen-
tin, and of the said H. L. Dodds and 
,John H. Krekle, and of the said un-
known owner or owners of the here-
inafter described land, all of whose 
residences are unknown, defendants, 
in favor of said plaintiff, for the 
sum of Two Hundred Forty-Six and 
82 /100 ($246.82) Dollars for taxes, 
interest, penalty and costs, with in-
terest on said sum at the rate of six 
per cent. per annum from date fixed 
by said judgment, together with all 
costs of suit, that being the amount 
of said judgment rendered in favor 
Of said plaintiff, intervener, and; or 
impleaded party defendant by the 
said 69th District Court of Partner 
County, on the 15th day of January 
A. D. 1942, and to me directed and 
deliverea as Sheriff of said Farmer 
County, I have seized, levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in Ap-
ril A. D. 1942, the same being the 7th 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door of said Farmer 'County, 
in the City of Farwell, Texas, between 
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. on said day, proceed to 
sell for cash to the highest bidder all 
the right, title and interest of said 
defendant in and to the following 
described real estate levied upon as 
the property of said defendant, the 
same lying and being situated in 
the County of Parmer and State of 
Texas, to-wit: 

All of the Northeast one quar-
ter (NE t/4 ) of Sectioh Number 
Thirty-Eight (38) in Block C 
of the Rhea Brothers Subdivi- 
sion of Farmer County, Texas, 
being a part of League 457, con- 
taining 160 acres in Farmer 
County, Texas, as shown by re- 
cordec map or plat of said Rhea 
Bros. Subdivision of record in 
the Deed Records of Parmer 
County, to which said record re-
ference is here made for all par-
poses, 

or, upon the written request of' said 
defendant or his attorney, a suffi-
cient portion thereof to satisfy said 
judgment, interest penalties and 
costs; subject, however, to the right 
of the piwrtiff for any other or fur-
ther taxes on or against said proper-
ty that may not be included herein, 
and the right of redemption, the de-
fendant or any person having an 
interest therein, to redeem the said 
property, or their interest therein, at 
any time within two years from the 
date of sale in the manner provided 
by law, and subject to any other and 
further rights the defendant or any-
one interested therein, may be en-
titled to, under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to satis-
fy the above described judgment. to-
ee ther with interest, penalties and 
costs of suit, and the proceeds of said 
sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, 
to be apphea as the law directs. 

Dated at Farwell, Texas, this the 
21 day of February, 1942. 

EARL BOOTH, 
Sheriff Farmer County, Texas. 
	0 	 

By Elsie Cunningham 
Home Demonstration Agent 

You have been hearing a lot about 
glowing your own vegetables this 
year. Now here are a few pointers 
on getting the good from the vege-
tables you grow (many club women 
zoe now having fresh vegetable; 
from their frame gardens), or the 
segetables you pay good money for 
in the store. 

Preserve the food value of vege-
tables by using them as soon as pos-
sible after you buy them or bring 
them in from your garden. Keep 
them cool until vou use them. Wash 
the vegetables just before using--
never let them soak in water. Pre-
pare chopped vegetable salads just 
before serving. If you chop the ye 
getables fine, they—and you—will 
lose Vitamin C by letting them stand. 

Leave nature's covering on a vege-
table as long as you can, in some 
cases even during cooking. But if it 
is not practical to cook a vegetable 
in its jacket, make peelings as thin 
as possible in order to retain all of 
the valuable food nutrients. 

When you boil vegetables, have 
the water boiling when you put them 
in. Use as little water as possible, 
and cook rapidly. Then save this 
ccoking water, or "pot liquor", as it 
is sometimes c:dled. Serve it along 
with the vegetable, or in soups, ur 
sauces and gravies. When you pour 
off water down the drain, you're 
pouring down the drain many of the 
food values for which you grew or 
bought the vegetable in the first 
place. 

Never use the vitamin-destroyer 
SODA when YOU cook any vegetables 
And try not to stir vegetables while 
they cook. Never put them through 
a sieve while they are still hot. The 
stirring or sieving gets more air in 
the vegetable, and air hastens the 
destruction of certain vitamins  

Serve vegetables as quickly as pos-
sible once they are cooked The re-
cipe I am giving you is, oneI am 
remonstrating at the March meet-
ing of home demonstration clubs. 

Spinach Loaf 
1 c. cooked rice; 1 c. celery, chop-

ped; 1 tsp. salt and pepper, 1 egg, 2 
c canned spinach; 1 c. canned pork 
sausage, 1 medium om 	grated 
cheese. 

Mix and form into loaf, place in 
casserole and cove: with cheese. Bake 
45 minutes at 400 degrees F. 

OH the Longest Trench 
ever plowed by Man „ 

GARDEN INCREASE IS 
ASKED BY SECRETARY 

By Lee H. McElroy 
County Agent 

Secretary Wickard has stated 
that a definite increase in gardens 
is necessary to meet the food pro-
duction goals for this year. 

In planning these garaens, two 
things must be kept in mind—soil 
fertility and water. Under normal 
conditions our soil here has the fer-
t'lity to provide all the food neces-
sary in growing a garden. If a gar-
den has been in the same place for 
a number of years, it may be neces-
ary to add from 5 to 10 tons of ma-

nure per acre, or at that rate if less 
Than an acre, to bring the fertility 
up. If the garden is properly wa-
tered, the eegetable crop will not be 
burred or destroyed by the manure 
as commonly believed. "We have 
plenty of water," McElecy said, 
"therefore, the time and effort to 
grow a garden is usually what pre-
sents the production of vegetables 
on our farms and town homes." 

Young plants need protection here, 
as many vegetables are cool weather 
or early spring crops, and will be cut 
off- by sandstorms if not pr itected. 
These crops should to ptanted and 

BARGAINS  
In In Used Items 

Large J. B. Hammer Mill. 

Gas Range for natural or bottled gas. 

2 Cream separators. 

2 Superfex Oil Heaters. 

Large Coolerator. 

Majestic Electric Refrigerator. 

It will pay you to investigate 
these items. 

Osborne Mercantile Co. 
Farwell, Texas. 

by recorded map or plat of said 
town of Farwell. Texas, of rec- 
ord in the Deed Records of Par-
mer County, Texas, to whicn 
said record reference is here 
made for all put poses, 

Or, upon the written request of said 
defendant of his attorney, a suffi-
cient portion thereof to satisfy said 
judgment, interest, penalties and 
costs; subject, however, to the right 
Of the plaintiff for any other or fur-
ther taxes on or against said proper-
ty that may not be included herein, 
and the right of redemption, the de-
fendant or any person having an in-
terest therein, to redeem the said 
property, or their interest therein, 
at any time within two years from 
the date of sale in the manner pro-
vided by law, and subject to any oth-
er and further rights the defendant 
or anyone interested therein, may 
be entitled to, under the provisions 
of law. Said sale to be made by me 
t satisfy the above described judg-
reent, together with interest penal-
ties and costs of suit, and the pro-
ceeds of said sale to ,be applied to 
the satisfaction thereof, and the re-
mainder, if any, to be applied as the 
law directs. 

Dated at Farwell, Texas, this the 
6th day of March, 1942. 

EARL BOOTH, 
Sheriff Parmer County, Texas.  
By: J. C. WILK:BON, Deputy. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Ccunty of Parmer 

BY VIRI 	ut OF AN 'ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a judgment 
decree of the 69th District Court of 
Parmer County, Texas. by the Clerk 
of said Court on the 6th day of 
March A. D. 1942, in a certain suit 
No. 1129, wherein THE STATE OF 
TEXAS Plaintiff, and the FARWELL 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIST-
RICT, Intervener, and Impleaded 
Party Defendant, and Helen G. An-
derson, and her husband if married, 
whose residence is unknown, A L. 
Anderson, whose residence is un-
known, W. H. Carlton, whose rest-
dente is unknown, and the unknown 
heirs of the said Helen G. Anderson, 
and the unknown heirs of the said 
A, L. Anderson, and the unknown 
heirs of the said W. H. Carlton, and 
the unknown owner or owners of 
the hereinafter described land, de-
fendants, in favor of said plaintiff, 
intervener and/or impleaded party 
defendant, for the sum of Seventy-
Four & 35/100 ($74.35) Dollars for 
taxes. interest, penalties and costs, 
with interest on said sum at the rate 
of six per cent. per annum from 
date fixed by said judgment, toge-
ther with all costs of suit, that being 
the amount of said judgment rend- 
ered in favor of said plaintiff, inter-
vener and impleaded party defend-
ant by the said 69th District Court 
of Farmer County, on the 15th day 
of January A. D. 1942, and to me 
directed and delivered as Sheriff of 
gala Parmer County, I have seized, 
levied upon, and will, on the first 
Tuesay in April A. D. 1942, the same 
being the 7th day of said month, at 
the Court House door of said Farmer 
County, in the City of Farwell, Texas, 
between the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. 
and 4 o'clock P. M. o i said aay, pro-
ceed to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and interest 
of said defendant in and to the fol-
lowing described real estate levied 
upon 'sa the property of said defend-
ants, the same lying and being sit-

) uateci in the County of Parmer and 
State of Texas, to-wit: 

Lots Number Twenty-Five 
(25) and Twenty-Six (26) in 
Block Number Fifteen (15) in 
the Original Town of Farwell, 
Farmer County, Texas, as shown 



GIVE YOUR LAWN 
A SPRING TONIC! 

• 
A good feeding of Vigoro 
on your lawn now will add 
much to its growth and ap-
pearance during the early 
Spring. We have it! 

Spreader For Hire 
For economy and ease in 
treating your lawn, use our 
Vigoro spreader. 

RED 
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J. C. PENNEY 00.. 1NC. 

Beauticul New Styles to Carry You Smartly Through the Entire Season! 

Women's Coats and Suits 
TOWN CLAD* 

Frivolous or conservative... dignified or dashing, you're bound 
to find just the coat or suit you want in this fine new collection 
at P,,nney's! Swaggering belted coats, fitted . reefers, and 

wrap-arounds. Suits with long torsos and front-and-
,,leated skirts. Gay, light-hearted plaids and rich-look- 

ing 	... 12-20. 

Spring's Best Buy! 

Wiehia's Suits 

24.75  SPRING 
HATS 198 Perfection of style, up-to-the-minus 

terns and splendid all worsted fabrie.:_,  
combine to make Town-Clad your wisest 
investment for Spring. The ciurability of 
these fine hard finished worsteds :.nd 
their richness of color are unexcelled at 
much higher prices! The model shown is 
the smartly draped, broad shouldered 
Keniley! 

*rit77-44P  a 
e 	--) 

Designed to give the proper note 
of confidence to your costume! 
Brimmed, poke, and off-face, in 
spring colors. 

If You Want to Look Your Best, 
Choose A 

PENNEY DRESS 

$4.98 
Scientifically Constructed Shoes for the Entire Family 

Facinating spun rayons and graceful, 
clinging rayon crepes make up this su-
perb collection of pre-Season fashions! 
Select the style most flattering to YOU' 
—and blossom out for Spring! 

3.79 

The Finishing Touch! 

HANDBAGS 
Smart enough to tuck 
tinder any arm! All of 
genuine leather! 2 .49 3.49 .98 

. 	1 • 
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THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

First Aid Class Will 
Begin in Farwell Ted—Bits 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Booth visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Sam Dunlap, 
and family in Dallas last weekend, 
and while there enjoyed seeing the 
Fat Stock Show. 

Local Clubbers Attend 

.1 was added, which may be secured 
at a cost of 60c each. This literature 
is necessary for active participation 
in the class. 

All local persons who are interest-
ed in the first aid training are asked 
to be on hand promptly at 8 o'clock. 
Friday night, for the opening session. 

-0- 
Mrs. Anne Overstreet departed the 

past week for Mineral Wells, Texas, 
where she plans to spend several 
weeks receiving medical attention. 

Father-Son Banquet Is 
Dated For Saturday 

Some forty chapter members and 
their guests are expected to be on 
hand Saturday evening of this week 
at the Texico school, when the an-
nual Father-Son banquet of the 
FFA chapter is held. 

Lee Richards. supervisor, said to-
day that the program was not com-
plete as yet, but added that County 
Agent Todd, of Clovis, and Frank 
Wimberley, of State College, had 
been invited to attend as guest 
speakers. 

Other numbers will be arranged 
and presented by boys of the chap-
ter, while the fathers will be asked 
to respond. James Box will serve as 
toastmaster for the affair. 

The patriotic theme will be pre-
valent in decorations, Richards said, 
and the banquet will be prepared 
and served by members of the home 
economics department, under the di-
rection of Mrs. Wesley Osborne. 

With an estimated enrollment of 
30 persons already in sight, the ini-
tial first aid class for Farwell WI 
cpen here on Friday night of this 
week at 8 o'clock, the inteting to be 
held at the Farwell school. 

ML s Elsie Cennineham, wlio rc 
cently obtained her instructor's cer-
tificate through the American Rei 
Cress, will be in charge, to be assis-
ted by members of the Highway Pa-
trol from Hereford, or Clarence 0 
Smith, of Boviria. 

The class will meet twice weekly, 
on Monday and Friday evenings, and 
attendants are required to complete 

work before being given 
a certificate. 

Books for members are on nand, 

'Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Robertson 
end Virginia Robertson were greet-
ing old friends in the West Camp 
community, Saturday. 

Guest Day Programs 
Several members of the Texico 

Farwell Woman's Club were visit-
ors at Muleshoe and Friona club 
meetings, during the past few days, 
when the guest day allaira were held 
bs the entertaining clubs. 

The Muleshoe meeturg, held in the 
parlors of the Methodist church last 
Thursday, featured a book review u. 
"Saratoga Trunk," by Mrs. Noel 
Woodley, which was excellently given 
and well received by the attendants. 

Following the review, the ladies 
enjoyed a tea hour, with Mrs. Tate 
said Mrs. Garaner presiding at the 
lovely table which was decorated in 
the St. Patrick day motif, with a 
centerpiece of white snapdragons. 

Attending the Muleshoe affair 
were guests from Sudan, Littlefield, 
Lazbuddy, and Mmes. J. D. Thomas, 
Earl Booth, Clyde Magness. Warren 
Powers, Mose Glasscock, Claude Tho-
mas and W. B. Hill, from the local 
organization. 
Formal Opening Held 

Held as the formal opening of the 
beautiful new club building, the Fri-
ona club ladies entertained on Mon-
day afternoon. Visitors from Here-
ford. Summerfield, Clovis and Tex-
ico-Farwell clubs were in atendance. 

A program of Irish songs and 
readings was presented, after which 
the ladies enjoyed a social, while 
hearing appropriate Irish musical 
numbers. 

Mrs. J. A. Guyer presided at the 
beautifully laid tea table, which car-
cied out a color scheme of white and 
green. The centerpiece was of white . 
snapdragons. 

Attenaing from here were Mmes. 
John Armstrong, J. D. Thomas. Earl 
Bcoth and W. B. Hill. 

	1 

The absent-minded professor has 
ne thing on John Lovelace, who has 
seen "filling in" as truck driver ut 
the local Texaco dealership. Last 
Wednesday, John took on a load t: 
gasoline to be delivered in the Okla-
homa Lane community. but forgot 
to check the gas tank of the truck. 
Result, he had to send in for rein-
forcements before he could deliver 
the gas. 

And Creta Hunter was in quite a.  
dither 'he same day. She and Elaine 
Tate were cooperating in a shower 
ter Edith Wallace at Creta's house, 
1 ut Creta was out so much that she 
was never quite sure a shower was 
going on. "Only thing," she reports. 
"I got served eacti time I came back". 

- - - - 
Looking over the Army situation, 

E. E. Booth has decided that he 
won't have to go. Ruefully holding 
up a hand minus practically all but 
a thumb, he reported that he didn't 
believe he could "even peel potatoes 
with that". 

Shower Is Tendered 
Mrs. jack Wallace 

Mrs. John F. Tate and Mrs. Dick 
Hunter entertained in the home of 
the latter, the past Wednesday af-
ternoon. honoring Mrs. Jack Wallace 
with a miscellaneous shower. 

Guests were received from three is 
ex in the afternoon, and Mrs. Hugh 
Edwards was in charge of the regis-
tie.. 'lire hostesses presented Mrs. 
., 1, c with a corsage of sweetheart 
rosebuds. 

A reareshment plate, featuring tile 
patriotic colors, was served to Mmes. 
A. D. Smith, W. N. Anderson. How-
ard Lindsey, Clyde Magness. Roy B. 
Ezell, Marty Ezell, Hugh Edwards, 

.J. E. Ran'iol, Roy W. Bobst S. S. 
Albright, Elmer Harwell, Bert Al- 
bright, John R. Armstrong, Chick 
Gillham, W. B. Hill, S. C. Hunter, 
Glen Dunn. B. 0. Faville; 

Mmes. Earl Booth, Hamlin Over-
etreet, Frank Phillips, Lester Vin-
cent, W. T. North Jr., Lee H. Mc-
Elroy, Gene Lovelace. Lee Bradshaw, 

eta Higpins, R. E. Maddux. Bess 
Dow, Bess Mansfield, M. C. Roberts: 
Misses Loville Clay and Irene SAM:,  

Regretting were: Mmes. Herbert 
McDaniel. Keltz Garrison. B. N. 
Graham. Alvena Shame, Paul INurs-
ter, Clyde Perkins, David Harrison, 

11 Sujderth, Karl Gast, D. W. Bae-
len. Grayson Roberts, Carl Mc-
Guire, Nelson C Smith. C. M. Hen-
derson, Aubrey Sprawls. Bud Hod-
ges, G. W. Magness, Sterlyn Billing-
!,on, LeRcv Faville. E. A. Herndon; 

Mmes. Lenton Pool. W. W. Vin-
eard, Vance Crume. Sam Aldridge. 
Bess Hennernan. Claude Darr. Anne 
Overstreet, John Aldridge, Minnie 

1 0. Aldridge, Stanley Hillhouse, V. 
Scott Johnson Claude Rose. D. K. 
Roberts. John Porter, 0. C Sikes. 
W. W. Hall, Jack Dunn. Ernest Lo • 
key. C. J. Deese. W. H. Graham: 
Misses Leta Albright. Jennie Lee 
London Billie Sharpe. Adabud Mc-
Guire, Freida Acker. and Maaaline 
kandol. 

REAL 511111111111GS 
Community Meeting 
rlanned For Men 

All men of the community are be-
ing cordially Invited to a get-together 
and feed, which will be sponsored by 
laymen of the local Methodist 
church in the church parlors tonight 
Wednesday . 
Invitations were issued this week, 

with the time of the gathering be-
ing announced at 8:30. 

Judge E. C. Nelsen, prominent lay-
man of Amarillo. is to be the special 
guest speaker of the evening, and se-
veral other numbers are being ar-
ranged for the entertainment of the 
guests. 

Members of the community stated 
that the purpose of the gathering 
was "just to get the men of the com-
munity together for a good time—
end some free eats". and urged a 
good attendance. 

0 	 

"Now I know just how a horse 
most feel when the yoke is finally 
taken off his neck," Ernest Lokey 
remarked this week, exhibiting an 
arm which he had toted in a slim,m, 
fee the past four months. 

"Winning Winnie" Is 
Presented By Class RAISINS—Sun-Maid Seedless, 15 oz.. 	10c 

KLEENEX 	 440 sheets, per box    234: 

CRACKERS—Liberty Bell, 2 lb. box 19c 

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER-2 cans 	II5c 
MACARONI—Or Spaghetti, Skinners, 

3 boxes 	 25c 
BROWN SUGAR '3' lbs. 	 25c 
SALMON—Concho pink, per can 	22c 
HOMINY—W. S., No. 21/2  can _ 	10c 
COFFEE—Maxwell House, lb. 	 33c 
BOLOGNA-2 lbs.; far 	 25c 
PURE LARD-4 lb. carton 	65c 
COCOANUT—Long-shred, per lb. 	25c 
VANILLA WAFERS—Per lb. 	 15c 

	

JELLO—Any flavor, 2 boxes     13c 
B. E. PEAS—W. S., 3 cans 	 25c 
CHILI BEANS—Chuck Wagon, 2 cans _.15c 
FLOUR—Packard's Seafoarn, 48 lbs. __$1.65 
BAKING POWDER—Calumet, 1 lb. can 17c 
CRISCO-3 lb. pail 	 75c 
PINTO BEANS-9 oz. can. 	5c 

COCOA Hershey's, lb. can 	 17c 

Return To Arizona 
Mrs. Auddie Barker and little son. 

Cloise Dwayne, left Saturday for 
Douglas. Arizona. after spending se-
veral days in the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. R. E. Williams, m Texico. 
Mrs. Barker will join her husband, 
who is fireman on the Southern Pa-
cizc from Douglas to El Paso. 

ST. JOHN'S JOHN'S EV. LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

To Meet 24th 
Officials of the Wesleyan Guild of 

the Methodist church sailed attention 
again this week to the fact, that the 
Guild and the adult circle would 
hold a joint meeting in the home of 
Mrs. B. N. Graham. March 24th, at 
right. 
	0 	 

Miss Velna Sheriff and Miss Doro-
thy Shaw spent the past weekend 
%lsiting in Lubbock. 

meeting 
daughters have returned to their 
home in Amarillo, after spending the 
Past week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Copeland, in the West 
Camp community. 

	o 	- 

New Officers Named 
For PTA Group 

Mrs. Johnnie Williams was named 
as president for the Farwell PTA 
group for the coming year. the past 
Thursday night. when memers met 
at the school building. 

Other new officers include: S. T. 
Carter, vice president; T. A. McCuis-
tion, second vice president: Mrs. 0. 
B. Pipkin, third vice president: Mrs. 
Mae Porter, secretary; Mrs. W. H 
Graham, reporter: Mrs. Roy Bobst, 
membership chairman. 

Special guest of the evening was 
Highway Patrolman Cheshier, of 
Lubbock, who made an excellent talk 
on highway safety and travel acci-
dents, stressing the importance the 
guardianship of the patrolmen play-
ed in cutting down unnecessary tra-
gedies. 

Members of the sixth grade of the 
school, directed by Lenton Pool, gave 
a demonstration on first aid, while 
Miss Lynnette Cain supervised a 
group of students in presenting 
"Man's Life", in song and pantomime. 
Supt. Carter also spoke, taking up 
the "Three R's of Man's Life—Ro-
mance, Rent, and Rheumatism". 

A social was enjoyed at the close 
of the business meeting. 

- - -s• 	— 

Miss Eunice Graham and Miss 
Johnnie Short. both of Olton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ross and 
daughter, of Clovis, were visitors in 
the home of ivfx. and Mrs. B. N. 
Graham over the weekend. 

The annual junior play of the 
Teyico school was presented to a 
good crowd, on Friday night of last 
week, when the juniors 1orned cos-
tumes and greasepaint to present 
a three-act comedy, "Winning Win-
nie". 

Esther Selman, as the cook who 
masqueraded for "Winnie" ler the 
the benefit of one of the heroine's nu-
merous visiting men, turned in the 
best performance of the evening and 
literally stole the shoa, while Doro-
thy Paul appeared well in her usual 
• :,moey comedy role, aria 
Thompson, as "Winnie", gave a cre-
ditable performance. 

Billy Bob Drace carried off the 
acting honors on the male side of 
the ledger, as the fiancee of Winnie, 
while all other characters carried 

Lariat. Texas 	 their roles well. 
Rudolph Weiser. Pastor 

Midweek Lenten service, Wed., 	Mrs. Melvin Worley and two 
March 18th. at 9 p. m. 

Sunday school teachers' 
2f ter service. 

Sunday school at 10:45 a. m. 
Divine Service at 11:30 a. m. 
Sunday night: Walther League so- 

cial at E. Kube home. 
"Watch and pray, that ye. enter 

not into temptation, the spirit indeed 
is willing but the flesh is weak." 
Mact. 56:14. 

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN 
CHURCH Misses Evelyn and Ruth Sachs, of 

Hereford, spent the weekend visit-
ing with their sister, Miss Irene, and 
other friends in Farwell. 

Mr. an Mrs. Loran A. Wells an] 
daughter, teachers in the West Camp 
community, visited friends in Can-
yon. Sunday. 

Rhea, Texas 
Fifth Sunday in Lent, Judica 

Sunday School and Bible Class at 
2:15 p. m. 

Divine Worship at 3:00 p. m. Ser-
mon: Great Questions in Len;, 
"What Is Truth?" John 18:38. 

Walther League topic study (Living 
in the church—your liturgy) at the 
home of Robert Schueler. Sunday 
evening. 

You are cordially invited to' wor-
stip with us. 

Karl W. Keller. Pastor. 

HALL'S ,,GIIPLEKREYT  
PHARMACY 1! Corp. D. K. Lindop is home on a 

short furlough from Forest Field. at 
Victoria. Texas. 

Save money by having your Argus 
camera film cartridges reloaned by 
I E. Hanna, Farwell, Tex.. 18 expos-
ures, 20c; 36 exposures, 35c- -less 
than lc per picture for film. Can 
YOU beat it? 	 ltp 



You will find us at your Country Produce. 

service with check book in hand when you un-

load at our place! 

MARCUS ICE & PRODUCE CO. 
niImuzzemegnamm wan! le 1111.0 	! .10 ii 	IlDh:1111=MIETICIMP 

FOR SALE 
RECLAIMED RED RUST-PROOF OATS 

FOR SEED 

HENDERSON GRAIN & SEED CO. 
Phone 3501 	 Farwell,* Texas. 

STEED 
Mortuary 

"Serving Clovis Territory 
Since Clovis Began" 

PHONE 14 

CLOVIS, N. M. 
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THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

County Track Events 
Are Set For April 4thi 

T-P ,Borrowers Have 
Good Repay Record 

— FOX',FOX Literary Tryouts To 
Be Held In Farwell ID2rnonstration 

Club Notes 1

1

0  
By Special Staff Reporters 

FOR EASTER GIVING 
EASTER EGGS 	EASTER BUNNIES 

EASTER CA ToS 	EASTER CANDIES 
Make this Easter one never to be forgotten, send a 

remembrance from our complete stock! 

FOX DRUG STORE 

	 FOX  	FOX 	111 

- - 
A telephone conversation with E. 

W. Boedec"ie,:, of Friona, chairman 
of the Parmer county interscholas-
tic sports events this week revealed 
that the annual county track and 
field meet would be held April 4th. 

Following a custom established 
during the pest few yPixrs, the finals 
of the meet will be held at night oti 
the lighted Friona track, wit i the 
preliminaries likewise to be held 
there, in the afternoon. 

Coach Jeff Hooper, of the local 
school, stated that he had only five 
men listed for track work, and ad-
mitted today that prospects "aren't 
so hot" for Farwell this year. 
Tennis In Friona 

Although there was no confirms.-
tit n from Boedecker, it was believed 
here that tennis contests for the 
county would be held at Friona on 
4t'l, probably beginning early in the 
morning. 

Coach Hooper stated that Farwell 
had a few prospects out in this di 
vision, but Coach Velna Sheriff said 
that the girls would not enter tennis 
this year. They are insteac, working 
cut for both volleyball and baseball, 
with a good turnout. 
	0 	 

ATTENDS FORD MEETING 

Lakeview Club 
Landscaping a farm home means 

arranging and treating every unit of 
the farm so as to provide a maxi-
mum of convenience, comfort and 
beauty for the family working and 
living in the home, Miss Cunning-' 
ham told members of the Lakeview 
club, in the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Durstine on Feb. 24. She also named 
shrubs and trees best adapted to this 
part of the country. 

Mrs. E. L. Fairchild gave "Scho-
larship Girls". 

Members present were: Mmes. 
Fred Barker, M. B. Buchanan, Ralph 
Durstine, E. L. Fairchild, George 
Jones, Kenneth O'Brian, T. A. 0' 
Brian, C. A. Guinn, D. D. Robason, 
Jim Southward, Dick Habbinga, T. 
A. O'Brian Jr. and Miss Cunning-
ham. 

NEW CLERK AT HALLS 
Mrs. K. R. Ballard has accepted a 

pcsition at the Hall Grocery as clerk 
Raymond Hall, who is now cutting 
meat at his father's store, has en-
listed in the Navy, and is expecting 
his call at any time. Mr. Hall said 
he plans to take over the market 
on his son's departure. 

In preparation for the annual in 
teischolastic league hterary reents. 
which will be held April 3rd in Bo-
vina, tryouts for entries from the 
Farwell school will be heid in th 
auditorium on Tuesday evening of 
next week, March 24th. 

Miss Lynnette Cain and Miss Do-
rothy Shaw are working with the 
various divisions of declaimers. it 
was announced, this being the only 
gl oup in which eliminations will be 
held. Other teachers of the faculty 
are in charge of entries in various 
events from their respective grades, 
and students who will represent Far-
well will be named next week. 

The one-act play tryout: are also 
being held at the school this week. 
under the direeticn of Miss Cain, 
the selected play being entitled "Red 
Carnations". The ccuni v one-act 
pY:e.. contest will be held in Farwell 
en the night of the 3re 
No Points in Meet 

Although the high ranking entries 
in each division will be named at the 
county meet, the affair this year will 
follow a custom established last year. 
in that no points will be given for 
rankings, and consequently, no grade 
er li'gh school champiorisnip school 
will lie named for the county. 

0. C. Sikes of the Sikes Motor 
elmpany, attended a meeting of 
Ford dealers of this region, held in 
Roswell on Friday of last week. Sikes 
said that nothing of importance de-
veloped at the meeting, except that 
ail dealers were advised to "sit tight. 
cud cut down operating expenses", 
ia the hope of a brighter day for 
Automobile dealers. 

Former tenant farm familiee in 
this area who are buying their own 
farms under the farm tenant pur-
chase program of the Farm Security 
Administration, paid 61 percent more 
on their loans than was due to tiu; 
federal treasury in 1941, according 
to a report just received here oe 
Jesse 0. Coleman, rehabilitation su-
pervisor for the FSA in Parmer 
county. 

The 178 farmers who formerly op-
erated land they could not own and 
who had full use of their farms pin, 
chased under the government's long-
term credit plan, were eanectad 
repay a total of $72,782 at the end 
of the year. Actually, however, these 
farmers repaid a total of $117,388. 
or 61 percent more than demanded. 

This means that even though the 
average farm tenant purchase bor-
rower has crop failures for the next 
two or three years, has costly illness 
in the family or other setbacks, he 
still will be current with his pay-
ments to the federal government, 
his state and county taxes, and his 
property insurance. 

The record was particularly re-
markable because the loans A re 
made to farmers unable to finance 
their purchases through ordinary 

RENOMINATED FOR TRUSTEES 

— 
GET TIRE CERTIFICATES 

H. Y. Overstreet and Frank Phil-
lips were nominated to succet d 
themselves as trustees of the Farwell 
school district, by a 	nominating 
committee meeting at - the ccur; 
house last Saturday. Only two va-
cancies are to be filled in the local 
school board this year, in the elec-
ton to he held on April 4th. Thirteen Farmer county motorists 

v ere issued certificates to purchase 
new tires, at the regular meeting of 
the Parmer County Rationing Board. 

TWO NIGHTS FOR CLASSES 

WHAT'LL THEY THING UP NEXT? 
Increasing use in the defense pro-

gram of the constituents of synthe-
tic wintergreen oil seemed likely to 
deprive candy and gum addicts of a 
perferred flavor. But birch oil, says 
Nature Magazine, is rapidly taking 
the place of wintergreen and may 
create a profitable industry. Sweet 
birch is found from Newfoundland 
ti Iowa and southward to Florida, 
but only in the New England states, 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia, and, 
possibly in the Carolinas are found 
groves large enough to make "birch 
stills" profitable. Birch oil is found 
only in the bark and growing tissues 
of the trees. 

Bovina Club 
This war has caused more thought 

of raising more of our foods at 
home as never before, said Mrs. W. 
G. Cherry, leader of the program, 
when the Bovina club met with Mrs. 
Ward Thompson, March 12. 

"We should grow and store enough 
food for our family and at least 
three more persons," said members of 
the club, in a round-table discussion 
or growing and storing food. 

Mrs. Homer Martin gave a talk on 
ra;sir g tomatoes, what kind was 
best to plant. whca a. nd how tney 
should be planted and transplanted. I 
Growing and c:'ring, for strawberries 
was discussed by Mrs. WIelvin Stag-. 
nor. Twenty r:nbers attendee. 

The club has its .next meeting on 
March 26, 3 .p. m., with Mrs. Buren 
Vassey. "Prepare for the Blitzkreig." I 
Demonstration by agent. 

credit channels. Without the govern- Parmer First Aid 	ment's help they would have con- 
Instructors Organize tinned to operate as tenants, in-

stead of owners. 
Congress enacted the farm-tenant 

law in 1937, after a presidential com-
mission ha:1 found that America was 
rapidly becoming a nation of tenant held on last Wednesday. Those re-
farmers, that almost half the farm- ceiving certificates include: 

	

were tenants, and that their 	Rev. A. F. Agee, 2 passenger tires. 
1 tube. 

Seven lay instructors who were 
recently certified to give Red Cross 
First Aid training gathered FridaY 
e‘ening, March 13, at the Bovina 
sehaol, for the purpose of organiz- 

g a county chapter. 
Clarence 0. Smith was elected 

president, with Miss Elsie Cunning-
hammiss  nbesiineg Cnuanmninedghaams .secretary-ri,- 
porter. The name chosen for the 

Ham-
monds, Jewell Tate, Fred Henry and 

M re. Clarence 0. Smith, W. 0. Cher-
ry, Melvin Stagner, Otho Ham-

Aid Instructors' Club". 
group was "Farmer County Firs': 

Charter members are: Mr. ana 

The second :meeting-  of the club 
will be held Wednesday, March 18, 
in the home of Mr. Smith, at Bovina, 
for the purpose of making arrange-
ments for first aid classes in the va-
rious parts of the county. 

AMBULANCE 
PHONE 1000 

Johnson- Bayless __ 

Arrangements have been made to 
'cold class sessions two nights a week 
at the First Aid class now being 
conducted at Oklahoma Lane by 
Clarence Smith cf Bovina. Begin-
ring next week, classes will be held 
on Monday and Thursday evenings, 
Mrs. Ed McGuire announced today. 
Previously, only one night a week t  Funeral Home, 921 Pile, Clovis 
had been given over to class sessions 1 	  

ers 
number was increasing by about 40 -
O(.,0 a year. 

It reported also that farm tenancy 
was, bad for the nation, and recom-
mended a program of government 
loans to help tenants to become own-
CTS, as other rations had done.. The 
program is just beginning 	gain 
enough headway, after four years, 
to show results- 

The record of these boixowers 
proves the wisdom of the FSA's 
theme r all of its different proa-
rams that, "given a chance—given 
the tools and the guidance they 

ed—sina 11 and impoverished farm 
families everywhere can make good." 

National Record Impressive 
The national record of the T-P 

program is just as impressive as the 
area record. Up to the end of the last 
fiscal year, June. 1941, the 14.944 far-
mers who had borrowed money un-
der the act to buy their own farms 
had paid back to the government 
almost $500.000 more than was due. 

The annual average gross income 
of the 178 tenant purchase borrow-
ers in this area for 1941 was $3.850 
The average net cash income of this 
group for the same period was $1.-
609. Their annual average net in-
cc me, including the value of farm 
products used in the home. was $1,-
'7 33. These figures are many times 
treater than those of the average 
farm operator for the same period in 
the same area. 

The amount that has been repaid 
be the T-P borrowers in Texas in 
1941 is $63,604, while the amount 
due in 1941 was only $38,041. All e 
the TP borrowers in Farmer county 
v ill be ahead of their repayment 
schedule as soon as their ACP 
checks arrive. 
Security Of Tenure 

Moreover, these home owners have 
security of tenure. They have raised 
taeir standards of living far beyond 
those hich they could not enjoy as 
tt nants. Now they are a part of the 
communities in which they live. 
'Their children's future is tied more 
securely to the American dea of 
home ownership, 

Purchase loans are made to tenant 
fi'miiies for a period of 40 years at 
percent interest. 

An example of the progress mace 
some borrowers is the case of one 

formers in Kansas who borrowed 
43,912 in 1938, to purchase a 4. 
etre farm. He will pay the last dol-
lar due on his loan within the next 
few days. 

Another case is that of the farmer 
in Texas county, Okla., who borrow-
ed $7,434 in 1939 to purchase a 480 
acre farm. Although he has until 
1979 to repay the loan, he has, to 
date, repaid $5,311. 

It is significant to note that fa ,  
tenant purchase borrowers are re-
(wired to follow a diversified program 
of operations, to keep accurate farm 
nd home record books, and to main-

tain a high average of living stand-
ards. County farm and home super-
visors, employed by the FSA, furnish 
the borrower families with guidanc." 
Li sound farm and home operations. 
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YES, WE WANT YOUR PRODUCE! 
You can have our money by bringing us your 

D. C. Burnett, 1 pickup tube. 
Reagan Looney, 2 pickup tires. 
J. D. Stevens, 1 truck tire. 
Herman Schlcuter, 1 pickup tube. 
C. T. Stowers, 1 pickup tire. 
M. T. Camp, 1 pickup tire. 
W. D. Hardage, 1 truck tire and 

tube. 
A. J. Dosher, 1 tractor tire. 
Alvin Kriegle, 1 tractor tire. 
Rev. L. L. Hill, 1 passenger tire. 
G. B. Buske, 1 pickup tire and 

tube. 
Clyde Seamords. 2 truck tires, 1 

tube. 
Sam Rundell, 1 pickup tile and 

tube. 
V. M. Settle, 1 truck tire. 
Chas. Green:, 1 truck tire 
Jack Dunn, 2 tractor tires. 

You Can Buy a DeLaval 
Separator for as low as 

$3.40 per month 

See us for separators and 
milkers. 

Maytag Electric 
Shop 

R. V. Galloway 	Clovis 

Jackie Holland, of the West Camp 
community, was taken to Big Spring 
a week ago, where he underwent an 
operation for appendicitis. He is re-
ported to be improving steadily. 

TAG SALES GO SLOW 

The new 1942 auto license platee 
are selling at a rather slow pace in 
Farmer county. attaches at the tax 
collector's office stated today. 

Motorists still have the remainder 
of this month in which to purchase 
new auto tags. They must be dis-
played on vehicles in operation after 
Apri ,  1st. The cost of plates will re-
main the same as during recent 
years, since the Texas license fee is 
based upon the weight of the vehicle. 

TRACK MEN WORK OUT 

Why not have your tractor repaired and 

painted now? 

We can do this work for you now cheap-

er and more satisfactory than later in the 

season. 

Coach A. D. McDonald. of Texicc 
stated today that several workouts 
had been held for prospective track 
.and field entrants from the school. 
Out for practice are Box and Sum-
mers, who are contemplatng broad 
jump and dash events, while Sum-
mers will also take on the hurdles; 
Drace, Blain and Doolittle, prospec-
tive 220- and 440-yard men; Duane 
and Wendell Howard, milers; am-
- - --h7 field events. 

Josha Heifetz, the violinist, lL a 
70-acre farm near Norwalx, Conn. 

McCORM1CK-DEERING 

PARTS—REPAIRS--SERVICE 

To the 
Farmers 

We will have 3,500 bushels of Hy-Bred and 
Half and Half Cotton Seed delivered to us 
this month and will be distributed from either 
of our gins at Lariat or Farwell. 

We have bought only seed that are prov-
en to be pure in variety and with germi-
nation of 80% and above, and will be 
offered at lowest possible prices. 

CLOVIS, N. MEX. 

 

WANTED 
Grain and Seed 

Don't sell your grain and seed until 

you have seen us. We are always in 

the market for your products. 

We are now handling VIGORO, the ideal 

plant and lawn fertilizer. 

Roberts Seed Co. 

Our delinting and treating plant will be in op-
eration after the 15th of this month, and we 
will be in a position to treat and clean all kinds 
of sorghum grains as well as cotton seed. TOPS 

We are operating a Feed Mill and Mixing 
Plant in connection this year and will do 
custom grinding and handle a complete 
line of Commercial Feed for cattle, hogs 
and poultry at the Lariat Gin. This plant 
will also start operation March 15th. 

• Tops for Cream 

• Tops for Eggs 

O Tops for Poultry 
SANTA FE CARLOADINGS 

The Santa Fe System carloadings 
for the week ending March 14, 1942, 
were 22,146 compared with 18,032 for 
the same week in 1941. Received 
from connections were 8,784 com-
pered with 7,432 for the same week 
in 1941. The total cars moved wer 
30,930 compared with 25,464 for the 
sr me week in 1941. The Santa Fe 
liendled a total of 29,698 cars dur-
ing the preceding week this year. 

Spain has speeded up coal mining 
but cannot get the fuel to consum-
ers. 

TOPS Farwell and Laria 
Gins 

In quality when you 
use 

El Rancho Poultry 
Feeds! 

E. M. DEATON, Manager. 

FORD PRODUCE 
Arden Parsons, Mgr. 
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